Introduction
Access to energy is critically lacking throughout the developing world. [1] Purchasing electricity for basic household needs such as LED lighting, mobile phone charging, and radio is expensive and difficult. Solarh ome systemsa re beyond the means of most of theseh ouseholds, and charging mobile phones at pay-per-charge kiosk businesses is time consuming and expensive, costing about US$0.25 per charge. Kerosene lighting is also expensive, with fuel costs around US$4 per month for ahousehold. [2] The present work assesses the technical and economic feasibility of an extremelyi nexpensive, long shelf-life, nontoxic battery concept proposed to enablea ccess to electricity for typical bottom-of-the-pyramid consumers. These consumers are extremelyp rice conscious, have ar eal unmetn eed, and do not generally have access to waste-stream recycling. Spent batteries are expected to be disposed of in the normalh ousehold waste stream. In many areas, this means spent material will be dumped outside the dwelling or into open-pit sewers, making selectiono fe nvironmentally benign materials just as important as human health considerations.
To address these opportunities and constraints, we propose al ow-cost, chemically rechargeable battery composed of materials that are benign. The goal is an intuitive and affordable product that allows users to generate as mall amount of electricity on-demand, in their own home (e.g.,f or LED lighting or mobile phone charging). The user will insert active materials into the cell periodically,before every discharge, and spent material is simply disposed. The cell is "recharged"b yr eplacing the active materials as opposed to electrochemical charging througha ne xternale lectricity supply.T his frees the designer to optimized ischarge performance, with no need to address electrochemical charge performance. Further benefits expected of this designi nclude al ong shelf life, as active materials are not in contact with each other until the time of use, and reduced delivery costs, as there is no water or other solvent weightt ob et ransported from the manufacturing facility to the end user.
The product concept includes adurablec ell housingthat accepts the consumable cell materials, including anode, cathode, and separator,a nd when closed holds them in compressed contact. The end user would do as much assembly as is practical to minimize up-frontc ost. The housing also has electrical contacts for the anode and cathode and ports for the catholyte to enter and exit. The user is responsible for mixing the catholytes alt, provided as ap acketo rt ablet, with locally available water and pouringi ti nto the cathode vessel. The exiting solutionc an be collected and passed through the cell againt o increaset otal utilization of the chemicals. The cell is comprised of inexpensive materials, and many of the materials are replaced at regular intervals, some before every discharge, to relieve the constraint of long-term stabilitya nd cycle life.
The design goals for this application are:( 1) minimize upfront cost, (2) maximize discharge energy with respect to the cost of consumable materials,a nd (3) limit the choice of materials to those that are non-toxic and environmentally benign. This is ad ifferent set of goals than typically considered for electrochemical battery technologiesa nd provides the opportunity for anovel optimization solution.
To meet the above targets, an all-iron system that uses iron metal and ferric ions is attractive. Iron, among the common metals,i sn otable for its lowc ost, lowh ealth risk, and ubiquitous availability.T he all-iron redox flow cell wasi ntroduced more than 30 years ago, [3] and several groups have made progAn all-ironr edox flow battery is proposeda nd developed for end users without access to an electricity grid. The concept is al ow-costb attery which the user assembles, discharges, and then disposes of the active materials. The design goals are:
(1) minimize upfront cost, (2) maximize dischargee nergy,a nd (3) utilize non-toxic and environmentally benign materials. These are different goals than typically considered for electrochemicalb attery technology,w hich provides the opportunity for an ovel solution. The selected materials are:l ow-carbonsteel negative electrode, paper separator,p orous-carbon-paper positivee lectrode, and electrolyte solution containing 0. ress by improving efficiencyv ia decreased hydrogen generation during charging; [4] [5] [6] increasing iron platingd ensity and efficiency; [7] preventing precipitation of iron salts through complexation; [8] and manipulating the redox window through modification of the iron ligand present in solution. [8] Many of the issues that are the focus of previous all-iron flow battery research are not ac oncern for the present concept because electrochemical charging does not occur.I ne ssence,t he present work is ar eoptimization of the all-iron redox flow cell given an ew set of goals and constraints set by the developing world product concept.
The criticale lectrochemical cell components are shown schematically in Figure 1 , with the reactions:
The anode is iron metal, and the cathode is ac arbon porous electrode (CPE). They are prevented from electronic short circuitingb yaseparatort hat allows ion transfer between the electrodes. The active cathode material is Fe 3 + ,w hichi sp resent as an aqueous salt that flows throught he CPE and which reacts on its surfaceReactions (1) and (2) are the desired electrochemical reactions during discharge and are accompanied by sulfate transport throught he separator.R eaction (3) is the total desired reaction, as um of Reactions (1) and (2) . This reaction may also occur,h owever,b yc hemical comproportionation of Fe 3 + in contact with Fe 0 arising from crossover of Fe 3 + through the membrane to the surface of the iron metal electrode. Essentially,c rossover Fe 3 + etches the metallici ron electrode rather than contributing to the desired electrochemical reaction. Thus, Fe 3 + crossover through the membrane introduces self-discharge inefficiency and should be minimized.
Results and Discussion

Iron solution characterization
Solutionso fF e 2 (SO 4 ) 3 and FeCl 3 were prepared in the concentration range 0.25 to 2 m.C onductivity, pH value, andv iscosity of these solutions is shown in Figure 2 . As is typical for simple salt solutions, conductivityi nitially increases with molarity due to increasing concentration of charge carriers, then peaks and decreases due to increased solution viscosity and, therefore, reduced ion mobility.C onductivityo ft he sulfate solutions is significantly lower than for chloride solutions, and this was the basis fors electing the iron chloride system as the focus of early work with the all-iron battery. [3] Viscosity increases roughly linearly in the concentration range studied, which is ac oncern for the simple system addressed here, as increased viscosity will increase the requirement for continuous mechanical pumpinge nergy (delivered by hand) or tank andc ell pressure if the system is pressurized only at the beginning of the discharge run. If the solution is gravity fed, high viscosity will reduce the flowrate through the (+ +)C PE. Upon discharge, solution concentrationi ncreases as iron is stripped from the (À) metal electrode due to Reaction 2. For example, 0.5 m Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 (23 mS cm À1 conductivity,1 .2 cP viscosity,a nd pH 1.6) will discharge completely to 1.5 m FeSO 4 (66 mS cm À1 conductivity, 2.8 cP viscosity,and pH 2.8). Thus, discharge causes amoderate increaseinconductivity, viscosity,and pH value.
The native pH value of these solutions is quite low.F ortuitously,t he operating pH window is wellb elow pH 3.5. Above that value, the iron salts convert to iron hydroxide, al ow-solubility salt that tends to precipitate out of solution.D uring electrochemical charging of the conventionala ll-iron battery,t he pH value can rise above this limit, and buffering, addition of ligands,o ro ther measures must be taken to avoid precipitation. [8] The design choice of limiting the present system to only discharge eliminates this complication.
In the rechargeable all-iron cell, the typical iron salt is FeCl 3 , chosen for its high solubility and conductivity in aqueous solution. [3, 8] In this work, we must also account for the potential for negative human and environmental health impacts.I ron sulfate is as ource of iron used in dietary supplements and is used in dentistry and wastewater cleanup. In contrast, FeCl 3 is ac hemical etchanta nd suspected to be harmful to aquatic life. The cost for each is lesst han US$300 per ton.B ased on these considerations,t he focus of this work is determining and improving performance using the more benign iron sulfate. We do, however,i nclude some results with iron chloride for comparison.
Separator screening and selection
Aw ide range of commercially availablea nion exchange membranes( AEM), proton exchange membranes (PEM), microporous separators, andp apers were screened for open-circuit voltage (OCV) and initial performance. Most candidatesw ere removedf rom further consideration due to low OCVo rp oor initial discharge performance. Polarization is shown for the three remainingc andidates with both 0.5 m Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 and 1 m FeCl 3 in Figure 3 . The different salt molarities are chosen to make ac omparison between solutions with the same Fe 3 + ion concentration. Thea nion exchange membrane (Ameridia AMX) shows the highest OCV [close to that predicted by Eq. (3)], whereas the others have an OCV significantly below the theoretical value. This is probably due to high crossover,w hich causes self-discharge and concomitant deviation from the standard potential at the iron metal anode as shown in Figure 1 . The flux of Fe 2 + back to the cathode maya lso reduce the potential due to Nernstian effects. Despite the high OCV for AMX, the slope of the polarization curve, which is indicative of the area-specific resistance( ASR) limits the peak power.P aper also displays ar oughly linear polarization curve, buth as significantly lower resistance. In contrast, Daramic shows limiting-current behavior,w hich limits peak poweri nt he case of Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 .W e surmise the limiting current arises from mass transport limitation in the membrane as the high current density achievedf or paper indicates mass transport in the (+ +)electrode is sufficient. Note that the Daramic membrane is roughlyt hree times thicker than the paper compared in Figure 3 . The limiting current for Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 is significantly lower than for FeCl 3 .T his comparison highlights that the design goal of eliminating health and environmental risk also means accepting the lower performance of the sulfates alt.
Peak power density is shown for paper,A MX, and Daramic membranes as af unction of Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 concentration in Figure 4 . The peak powerg enerally decreases with increasing concentration due to the viscosity and conductivity trends shown in Figure3.N ote that AMX is significantly more expensive than Daramic andp aper and provides no performance benefit. It was, therefore, eliminated from furtherc onsideration.
Various types of office paper were tested, including different colors, thicknesses, and surface finishes.O ne clear trend is that performance depends on paper thickness, as shown in Figure 5 . All papers provided relatively linear discharge polarization curves, but thicker paper produced much higher areaspecific resistance (ASR). Peak powerd ensity and ohmic impe- www.chemsuschem.org dance are correlated to paper thickness in Figure 5 , and the results are consistentwitho hmic loss in the membrane dominating cell performance for the case of paper.T here is some scatter in the correlation, suggesting asecondary influence in addition to thickness. We did note that solution conductivity increasedafter wetting the paper in the solution, and the magnitude of this effect varied significantly between the various paper types. Presumably this arises from paper-making additives dissolving or affecting solution pH values. We did not study this phenomenon systematically as the intentional addition of supporting electrolyte had am uch larger impact on cell performance as discussed in the following section.
Supportinge lectrolyte
The impact of paper thickness and the observation of higher performance for FeCl 3 ,w hich has am uch higherc onductivity than Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ,s uggests that ohmic losses in the solution phase dominate cell performance.W e, therefore, increased solution conductivityt hrough addition of supporting electrolyte salts, as shown in Figure 6a .T his also increases the limiting www.chemsuschem.org current as the supporting electrolyte introduces chargec arriers that are not involved in the reactions and, therefore, are not diffusion limited across the separator at the low limiting currents observed in Figure 3 . Na 2 SO 4 and NaCl were chosen because they are easily soluble, inexpensive, and benign. The rate of increaseo fs olutionc onductivity with increasing supporting electrolyte concentrationi ss imilarf or both salts, and the solutionsw ith FeCl 3 remain consistently highert han with Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 .N ote that higherc oncentrations of NaCl are achievable due to the solubility limits of 6.1 m for NaCl and 1.5 m for Na 2 SO 4 .
The impact of supporting-electrolyte concentration on peak power density for cells with paper and Daramic separators is shown in Figure 6b and c. The general trend is that increasing the supporting electrolyte salt concentration initially increases cell powerd ue to increased conductivity.T his is consistent with the ohmic impedance for 0.5 m Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 solution and paper separator,w hich decreased from 15.3 Ohmcm 2 (with no supporting electrolyte) to 9.3 and 2.6 Ohm cm 2 for 1.2 m Na 2 SO 4 andN aCl, respectively.T he cell power peaks andd eclines at higherc oncentrations as mass-transport limitations begin to restrict peak power,p resumably due to increased solution viscosity.P olarization curvesa re comparedf or 1.2 m addition of supporting electrolyte in Figure 6d .Amaximum peak power of roughly7 5mWcm
À2 is achievedf or 0.5 m Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 by addition of 1.2 m NaCl, which comparesf avorably to the power density in the range of 20-50 mW cm À2 reported previously for the all-iron battery. [3, 9] This electrolyte formulation is used to characterize discharge behavior of the cell (see below). The impact on the toxicity and environmental hazard of adding NaCl to the solution at the point of use is unclear and should be addressed in the future. If NaCl is found to be undesirable, improved performance can still be expected when using Na 2 SO 4 or another benigns alt.
Electrodee ffects
Various types of (+ +)C PE and (À)i ron metal electrode were tested to assess the impact of each electrode on cell performance and evaluate the potentialo felectrodeo ptimization to increase cell performance. The effecto fC PE type is show in Figure 7 . The primary impact is on discharge polarization slope (ASR). The 10AA and H2315 performed significantly better than MRC U105. Figure 8c ompares discharge polarization curvesf or various (À)iron-metal electrode types. For the dense sheet types, commercial-grade gray cast iron (96 %F e) and low-carbon steel (98.5 %F e) were used because they are widely available and less expensive than high-purity iron and thus well suited to be used as al ow-cost disposable electrode. The primary alloying elements for both types are C, Mn, and Si. Low-carbon steel provided the best performance, possibly due to the higher iron content or favorablek inetics arising from grain structure or other metallurgicalp roperties. A2mm thick porousc oupon of sintered pure iron particles provided similar polarization to dense cast iron, suggestingt hat surface area for iron oxidation (Reaction 2) does not limit performance. The impact of the iron-metal electrode type was much smaller than the impact of (+ +)C PE discussed above.L ow-carbon steel was selected for all experiments described below.
Discharge behavior
When the cell is discharged, Fe 3 + at the (+ +)e lectrode and Fe 0 at the (À)e lectrode are both converted to Fe 2 + ,d ecreasing the Fe 3 + concentration but increasingt he total iron concentration in solution. This reduces the potential andl eads to changes in solution properties. Upon complete discharge, as olution of 0.5 m Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 with 1.2 m NaCl (60 mS cm À1 conductivity,2 .8 cP viscosity,a nd pH 1.8) changes to 0.75 m FeSO 4 with 1.2 m NaCl (63 mS cm À1 ,3 .0 cP,p H2.5). Furthermore, as the (À) electrode is consumed, cell compression and (+ +)e lectrode thickness may change and gaps may form at the separator/(À) electrode interface. For these reasons, cell performance is not expected to remain constanta st he state of charge( SOC) de- www.chemsuschem.org creasesd uring continuousd ischarge. Figure 9s hows how the performance evolvesa safunctiono fS OC. The OCV for paper as separator is alwaysl ower than for Daramic, likely arising from higher crossover of Fe 3 + through the thinnerp aper.T he ASR slope of the discharge curves increases as Fe 3 + is consumed,p resumably due to both decreased reactant concentration and increased solution viscosity.T he overall result is that peak powerd eclines dramatically as discharge proceeds. The paper separator produced higher power than Daramic at all SOC;t hus, it was selected for use in the experiments discussed below.
Cells were dischargeda tv ariousc urrent densities and voltages to optimize the total energy extracted from the consumable materials. Note that excessi ron metal was used at the (À) electrode;thus, theoreticalc apacity is limited by Fe 3 + .Selected constant-current discharges are shown in Figure 10 a. At high current density (75 mA cm À2 ), polarization losses lead to low output voltage andc urtailt he capacity.A tl ow current density (12.5 mA cm À2 ), voltage remains high throughout the entire discharge andt he sharp change of the curve at the end of discharge suggests complete consumption of Fe 3 + .A ts uch low operating currents,h owever,t he self-discharge current becomes as ignificant source of inefficiencya nd consumes al arge portion of the Fe 3 + ,l eading to low utilization. We suspect self-discharge is reduced at low SOCs, where the concentration of Fe 3 + is lower.A ti ntermediate currentd ensity (37.5 mA cm À2 ), the voltage remains relativelyh igh and utilization is improved. At ypical constant-voltage discharge is shown in Figure 10 b. Initially,t he current decreases rapidly, presumably due to both ASR and mass transport effects (see Figure 9a ), but then remains between 30 and 50 mA cm in the solution is consumed and another batch of fresh solution is required to generate more energy.T he surface of the iron metal is heavily pitted after discharge, althought his does not preventi tf rom being reused during subsequent discharge runs until it is consumed. The iron is also wet after cell disassembly,s uggestingt hat any gaps between the paper and www.chemsuschem.org metal causedb yp its are filled with electrolyte. Thus, the pitted area is expected to continue functioning, albeit with as lightly higher local ohmic resistanced ue to the longeri on path between the positive electrode and bottomo ft he pit. Figure 11 summarizes the impact of current density or voltage selection on average power, discharge energy,c oulombic efficiency,a nd utilization of the consumable Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 .F or constant-current operation (Figure 11 a) , the average power increasesr apidlyw ith current density up to 25 mA cm À2 ,a bove which power is constrained by al ow cell voltage (see Figure 10 a) . At 50 mA cm À2 and higher, energy is impacted by underutilization of the Fe 3 + ,a sd escribed above. For constantvoltage operation (Figure 11 b) ,t here is ab road maximum in power.P ower drops as expecteda tv ery low voltage or current (which occurs at high voltage approaching the OCV). There is ab road maximum in energy for both constant-current and constant-voltage operation ranging from 12.5 to 37.5 mA cm À2 and 0.4 to 0.6 V. This makes the system forgiving of operating point variation and suggests that there is scope to implement more sophisticatedc ontrol strategies, such as peak power tracking, to further optimize energy delivery.
Solution utilization refers to the fraction of Fe 3 + used to produce power (as opposed to being consumed by self-discharge or remainingi ns olution after cell voltage reached the cutoffof 0Vin the case of constant current), and is taken as the ratio of discharge capacity to the theoretical solutionc apacity [26.8 Ah L À1 for 0.5 m Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ]. Utilizationi sr educed at high current density,a tw hich the lower voltage limit is engaged beforea ll of the Fe 3 + is consumed (see Figure 10 a ). This effect is not seen at low voltage as currenti sa llowed to decay until all Fe 3 + is consumed. Coulombic efficiency of Fe 3 + consumption can be calculated as the ratio of useful discharge capacity to total discharge capacity (throughb othu seful discharge and self-discharge). Total discharge capacity is easily determined by weight loss of the iron metal (expressed as mAh theoretical equivalent). Corrosion was ruled out as as ignificant contributor to metal consumption by soakinga ni ron block in the electrolytes olution and finding ac orrosion rate of roughly 0.8 mA cm À2 .T herefore, the inefficiencyi sa scribed entirely to self-discharge. Self-discharge current was thus estimated to be 7-11mAcm À2 for most discharge runs and severelyl imits coulombic efficiency and, therefore, utilization at low current density/highvoltage.
Ap ractical goal is to maximize energy obtained from the consumable materials. From this standpoint, 25 mA cm À2 is the optimum discharge current under constant-current conditions. Energy is constrained by self-discharge at lower currentd ensity and cell ASR at higher current density.S eparator properties such as thickness, porosity,a nd permeabilityi mpact both limitations, so furthers eparatoro ptimization may lead to improvedp ower. It is anticipated, however,t hat there is at radeoff between crossovera nd ohmic resistance when optimizing the membrane, as seen in the Br 2 -H 2 redox flow system for which crossover is also as ignificant limitation at low current density/highv oltage. [10] It is also desirable to improve reaction kinetics if they contribute significantly to cell ASR. In fact, the (À)e lectrode was previously found to be the largest source of voltage loss duringd ischarge for an all-iron cell with high-conductivity electrolyte. [3] The (+ +)e lectrode kinetics are not expectedt ol imit cell performancea sacurrent density of an order of magnitude higher is achieved in the iron-hydrogen flow cell with similar electrolyte solution and (+ +)e lectrode material. [11] Therefore, furthere lectrode optimization efforts shouldf ocus on the (À)e lectrode.
Practicality and cost
The performance resultsd iscussed above can be used to assess the practicality and costs of using the all-iron cell as ap rimary battery with recharge accomplished by replacing the consumable chemical reactants. Although it is expectedt hat furtheri mprovements to performance and efficiency are possible, it is worthwhile to assess the feasibility of this system for the proposed application with the data available.T able 1 shows the design scenario based on the performance at 0.55 V shown in Figure 11 ba nd at arget of providing the end user with 5.4 Wh during as ingle discharger un, enabling recharging of am obile phone battery. The cell size and solution volumea re reasonable, enabling as mall, handheld device. At the 0.5 m Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 concentration used in the sectiono nd ischarge behavior,t he user would have to mix the consumable chemicals with water to af inal volumeof470 mL. Note that decreasing solution concentration below 0.23 m Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 would result in more than 1L of water being consumed;t his is prohibitive for individuals without easy accesst oc lean water supply.A lthough it mayb ed esirable to reduce solutionc oncentration to decrease self-discharge,t his consideration presents ap ractical limit. It is worth noting that replacing deionized water with local creek water (Strawberry Creek, Berkeley,C AU SA)m oderately reduced cell performance in the case of unsupporteds olutions, but had minimal impact in the case of solutionsw ith supporting electrolyte,a ss hown in Ta ble 2. The impact of low water quality (e.g.,d issolved chemicals, heavy metals, suspended particulates, biological contaminants) found throughout the developing world on cell performance should be addressed in the future.
Assuming the power density achieved here is not reduced when scaling up cell size, ac ell area of 150 cm 2 (aboutt he size of the human hand) is required to meet the design target. It is expectedt hat the total cell area will be broken down into several smaller cells connected in series to provide the 5V required by the prevalent USB battery charging standard. [12] Thus, as tack of smaller individual pieces of (+ +)C PE, separator, and iron foil (À)e lectrode will be provided for the user to insert into the cell housing. We have found that it is desirable to replacet he paper separator after as ingle complete discharge as the wet paper tends to be damaged upon cell disassembly.I nc ontrast, with careful handling the carbon paper CPE can be reused.A tU S$80 per m 2 , [13] the CPE will cost US$1.20. This is expected to be as ignificant fractiono ft he total devicec ost, which would also include an inexpensive plastic housing, metal electrical contacts, andj ack for the phone-charging plug. Further increasing power density to reduce the cell area requirement could, therefore, significantly reduce the total cost of the devicetothe end user.
Ta ble 3s hows the amounto fc onsumables required per discharger un. The volumeo fc onsumables is small and dominated by the salts, which could easily be provided as as ingle-use packet or tablet about half the size of adeck of cards. The consumables cost for ad ischarge run is US$0.034 (US$6.45 per kWh),w hich compares very favorably to kiosk-based mobilephonec harging ($0.25 per charge).I ron sulfate dominates the consumables cost;t hus, further cost reductions could be achieved by increasing the Fe 3 + utilization. At the optimum current and voltage, the utilization is dominated by coulombic inefficiency which could be improved either by increasing the rate of the desired reactions or decreasing the self-discharge rate.
Conclusions
An iron-based redox flow battery was developed and optimized for use as ac onsumer device for off-grid portable powerg eneration.T he constraints of low-cost and non-toxic materials coupled with the concept of thee nd user recharging the cell manually by replacingc onsumablem aterials led to ad ifferent materials set andd esign solution than previous work on the all-ironb attery system. Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 was chosen as the active material for human and environmentalh ealth concerns,a lthough this reduces cell performance compared to FeCl 3 .E xtremely inexpensive separatorm aterials including office paper and microporous membrane were found to be suitable. Adding supporting electrolyte to the Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 solution dramatically increased performance. There is significant scope for future improvements to the cell performance by further optimizing the Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 and supporting electrolyte concentration,i dentifyingi mproved CPE materials and structures, and decreasing the impact of self-discharge possibly through separator selection.A tt he observed powera nd energy metrics, the cell design is practical in terms of cell size, amount of consumables, volumeo fwater required, and costs, and worth furthere xploration. Future efforts should include an assessment of environmental and health impact from addition of [a] Assuming 0.65 Ah phone battery charged at 5V ,t hrough power conditioning circuit that transfersc harge from iron battery to phone battery at 60 %e fficiency. NaCl supporting electrolyte, behavior with low-purity water found in the developing world, effect of gravity-fed flow expected for as tand-alone consumerp roduct with no pump, and impact of cell size scaleup.
Experimental Section
Electrolyte solutions were prepared by mixing deionized water with FeCl 3 (Sigma-Aldrich), Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 (Sigma-Aldrich), NaCl (BDH), or Na 2 SO 4 (Alfa-Aesar). Low-carbon steel and cast iron sheets were provided by McMaster-Carr.N ote both sheets were cleaned with acetone and polished lightly with sand paper before cell assembly to eliminate surface oxidation or machine oil contamination. Porous iron was prepared by sintering al oosely packed bed of pure iron particles at 800 8Ci na rgon. Porous carbon electrode papers were provided by Freudenberg (H2315), SGL (Sigracet 10AA), or Mitsubishi Rayon Co. Ltd (MRC U105). Solution conductivity and pH value were measured using an Orion Star A325 meter.V iscosity was measured using aB rookfield DVII + Pro viscometer and CP-42 cone. Cells were assembled in standard fuel-cell-testing hardware (Fuel Cell Te chnologies) with 10 cm 2 active area and serpentine flow field on the solution side. The porous carbon electrode and iron electrode were inserted in window-frame-shaped Te flon gaskets, the thickness of which was selected to compress the porous carbon electrode to about 80 %o fi ts free-standing thickness. The iron thickness (at least 0.15 mm) was selected to be significantly thicker than necessary so that consumption of iron metal did not limit cell capacity.E lectrolyte solution was provided by ap eristaltic pump at 60 mL min À1 and was recirculated continuously through the cell. Polarization behavior was assessed using 60 mL solution volume to minimize state-of-charge (SOC) variation during the experiment. Experiments where the electrolyte solution was discharged fully used 15 mL solution volume to mimic the expected use case of 1-2 hd ischarge time. Cells were tested using aV MP-3 (BioLogic) potentiostat with electrochemical impedance spectroscopy capability.P olarization curves were obtained by recording the voltage at the end of 10 s-long current steps, which were found to be long enough to ensure pseudo steady state. Constant-current discharge utilized av oltage limit of 0V to ensure maximum discharge energy.C onstant-voltage discharge utilized ac urrent limit of 2mAcm
À2
.
